
HICKS BROS. CAFE
Hot
Lunch

HOME-MAD- E PIES Sw
CHILI MS Orders

Sunday Chicken Dinner
Ice Cold Drinks, Candies, Gum, Cigars and Tobacco

Open Early and Late

Wallace, Poteet 6 Orr Farm Loan Co.

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

1906 Frederick Avenue

ricnty of money to loan on good Holt county farms. Wo especially
solicit your farm business. 1.1st your farms with us if you really want
to sell. Wo also mako exchanges.

K. D. IUItD Is our special representative In this territory, and
In case you cannot call at our office, kindly writo or phono us at our
expense and ho will call upon you.

Dr. C. H. Wallace Robt. R. Potcet Robt. B. Orr

llrnton.
Misses Mildred Dodson and

I'aullnc Wright were shopping In St.
Joseph, Saturday of Inst week,

Mrs. Kcitz and Miss Dale Nichols
ancnt Sunday at the Hubert hmcison
home .

J. I.. Andlcr and family visited
at the Joshua Guthrie home, the first
or the week.

Kov. Werner is holding n scries
of meetings at the Denton church.
Mrs. Mary Fcilz, of Walton, Kansas,
is with us again to lead the singing.
She is a great help at this time.

come and tiring some one with
you. Services ben In at T:!IO o'clock,
old time. VF.IUTAS.

IRRITABLE

NERVOUS

Was Condition of Indiana Lady
Before Beginning to Take

Card-n-- i, the Woaaaa's
Tonic.

Kokomo, tnd. Mrs. It. Hankemeler,
cl this town, says: "I look to well, and
am to well, that it does not seem ai if I

ever needed Cardul. Uut I was not
this way ... I think I have taken a

dozen bottles . . . belore my little cirl
came. '

ache, backache, tick at my stomach, no
energy ... 1 was very Irritable, loo, and
nervous.

I began taking Cardul about 6 months I

belore my baby came. As a result.all
those bad feelings left me, and I Just (ell
grand, Just as II nothing at all was the !

matter, and when the end came 1 was
tiardly sick at all.

Since that I have never taken Cardul I

tail ... It has done me good, and I
1 I, ...III ft.t It II I II. ... I

wiww ii win ucij Vinci), it nicy wiu only
try II."

Many women have written grateful let-te- n

like the above, telling ol the good
that Cardul hat done them. Why should
dt not help you, too? II you suiter from
ony of the ailments socommon to women,
and feel the need of a safe, reliable,
ctrengthening tonic, we urge you to be-

gin today and give Cardui a fair trial, i

Your dealer tells Card.u-I- . EB-1- 0

F. V. Urewstcr, chiropractor, will
be in bin office- - at the Midland Hotel,
Mound City, Thursday, und
Saturday of each week.

o

Forest City School Xntrs.
Miss Genevieve lllrmlngham gave n

much appreciated vocal nolo for our
irguiar ussominy tan wciinesiiny
morning, Following thin the students
held u "poii" meeting tu predion yells
to use at the basket ball game, Friday
uftcrnoon. Mr. Conner, director of
athletics, took charge if the meeting
and wus ably assisted by 1'aul Statcup.
u member of the Junior class, l'niil
will have charge of the future yell
meetings, and also yells for all games
of the miwn.

Nearly $500.00 worth of new books
have been udileil to the library since
last year. About hi) books were

last week. The books aro being
catalogued us they nriivc, the Dewey-Decim-

system of classification being
used.

In a hard fought basket ball game,
Inst evening, the local team
was defeated by the Maltlund five,
the score being 41 to 37. William
llrumbnugh. of Maltland. was referee
for tho game. The scoters wero Tcurc
ami bummers,

Tho students of the Forest City high
school uio showing that they know
the moaning of the word "pep In the
fullest sense. Why? Watch them and
you will see. In any school one will
find a few who may be termed "pep-less,- "

und in some cases utmost lazy.
There nro very few of that typo In
this school, and we uro proud of it.
Notlco tho way In which the students
uro taking hold of their woik. Are
they interested? Any new sugges-
tions which may prove beneficial are
iulckly taken up und worked out.

Here tho modern educators believe
that many good things may be learned
outside of the text books. Muterlal
for tills kind of education In the I'or-
cst City high school Is provided for in
tho magazine library, literary societies
und uthlctlcs. Kucfi student Is allow-r- d

one rcuding period per day. F.uch
student belongs to one uf tho two so.
cleties, which toko euro of t lie social
and educational activities. A iurgc
number of tho students have shown
their Interest In athletics by appearing
on tho basket ball court eager tu nlay
tho game. Those who do not play aro
ever ready to do their share on the
side line. Headers are you depending
on hearsay for your knowlcclgo of
what your school Is doing or uro you
going to get your Information first-
hand? Visit tho school and find out
for yourself just what Is being done!

F. C. II. S. K. S.

'THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan is the favorite family ear,
seats five comfortably;. While an enclosed car
with permanent top, it has large windows, and
may in a minute be changed to a most delight-
ful open car with always a top protecting
against the sun. In inclement weather it is a
closed car, dust-proo- f, water-proo- f, cold-proo- f.

Finely upholstered. Equipped with electric
starting and lighting system and demountable
rims with 354-in- tires front and rear. A real
family car. Won't you come in and look at it?

lite delights ol the electric
car with the economy of the
Ford.

THE KEEVES-BRAG- G

AUTO CO.,

Oregon, -: Missouri

County School Notes.
It will be Interesting to know that

the Ih'gh school inspector Is In the
county visiting the high schools of
uregon ami .ow roint. ins report
has nut yet been sent In to this office.
However, repoits have been sent In
and arc on file In this office concern-
ing tho high schools of Craig, Mound
City, Maltland, Consolidated District
No. 1, und Consolidated District No.
2, nt lllgclow. The reports are ns fol
lows

Cinlg: The Inspector fouml the pu
nils und touchers doing very sntlS'
factory work; ull tho work 'being
taught is approved; the school Is be-

ing continued on the list of first-clas- s

high colloids, l or the further im
provement of the school, the following
recommendations are offered:

1. An adequate building to meet
the demands of tho school.

-- . Additional references should be
approved for the work in ndvnnccd
pnytioiogy.

Jl. Some additional laboratoiy
equipment should be purchased for tho
class In physics.

4. Additional supplementary books
should be ndded to tho grudo libruiy.

Mound City: Tcuchcis and pupils
uro doing satisfactory work; all the
wink being taught Is approved; the
school is being continued on the list
of first-clus- s high schools, For the
further Improvement of the school, the
roiiowing recommendations aro oiler
cd:

1. Some additional equipment for
memisiry aim rnysicai wcograpiiy
should bo purchased.

'J. I.lbiury reference for the course
in rnysicai (icogruphy.

3. i'rovldo suitable tables for type
writers.

4, New maps should lie purchased
or me ciass in inc pignut gruuo.

Maltlund: Teachers und nunils ure
doing satisfactory work; all tho work
being luugnt is approved; tho school
Is Mng continued on the list of first- -

class high schools, i'or the further
improvement of tho school the follow
ing lecommcnilutlons ore offered:

1. Additional leferenccs should bo

turchnsed for classes In Sociology and

'J. Some equipment for laboratories
should lie uddod fiom time to time.
The school Is to bo commended for the
splendid new school building; for pro-
viding single seuts in ull the school
looms, unit the splendid beginning of
the new school year.

Consolidated District No. 1: Teach
ers and pupils uio doing satisfactory
woik: the school Is bcinir nluced on the
list of sccond-clus- s high schools. The
following units me appiovod: Kngllsh
:t, Algcbru I'l. (leometry 1, Adv.
Arilh. , Lutln 1, Anc. History t,

History l, ami. History l, civ.
(iov't. i, Com. (ieog. i, Agriculture
i: tutu 12 units.

I'or tho ftnther Improvement of the
school, more, looms uro needed so thut
mole subjects may lie oricreil to tho
nunils of the district. The school has
adequate equipment for Manual Train
ing, nut no loom in union to orrcr the
course.

Consolidated District No. 2: Sunt.
llakcr writes: "Tho high school In-

spector repoits thut this district Is
making provisions for three touchers.
but ut mvsent have, only two employ,
ed. When we ure Informed that the
third teacher bus been secured, the
approval of this high school will bo
pussed upon. w stundurd encyclopedia
should bo provided us stated in tho
Course of Study, page ll.'l, 'Kquipment
for first-clus- s high schools;' add maps
in order to provide adequately for tho
hlstoiy classes taught: also some ad
ditional supplementary renders for the
grade Miliary, mo district is to bo
commended fur providing u building
with modern heating und ventilating
systems, I am pleused to know that u
lino spun oi prevail in
tho community for tho irood of the
schools, I trust that 1 shall soon

u letter stating thut the third
tcuchcr has been employed, giving
data us lequlred in the high school
report oi mo sumo so tnui tuo classi-
fication of this sclioul can bo passed
upon,"

Corning: Tho school is being nlaced
cn tho list of third class high schools,
with tho following units accredited:
Kngllsh !i, Anc. History 1, Algebra
15a, .11. ii Jl. History 1, Com. (ieog.
la. Adv. Arith. i. Adv. Algebra !i.
Agriculture 1; total, 8 units.

For tho Improvement of tho school
tho following recommendations aro
made:

1. Iiiiriro tables for the laboratory
woik should bo pruvided for tho ag-
riculture class.

.. Tho principal of tho lilirh school
should make preparations to meet tho
minimum requirements us soon us pos-
sible, for the subjects taught us set
out in tho high school course of study
lor tniru class nigh schools.

The community is to bo commended
for tho splendid hicli school building.
tho auditorium and the playground ap
paratus provided for the children of
the district.

Holt county Is certainly to be com
mended for tho ambition shown by her
pcopio to provide higher education lor
her children and young people. Wo
feel ulmost certain thut with tho ts

being put forth by the schools
of Korest City, Cone. Dist. No. 2 and
Cons. Uist. No. G, these schools will
bo put on tho first-clas- s list; that
with tho four wo already have will
make seven first-clas- s schools for us
certainly a very fine showimr.

Tho Teachers' Meeting ut the Hlalr
school house last Saturday afternoon
wus certainly a very cnjoyablo occa-
sion. Thoso present were: Miss May
Wilson, of the Clicrrydalc school; Miss
Tibbetts, of the Center school; Miss
Bertram, of tho Uagby school; Miss
Thomas, of tho Pleasant Hill school:
Mr. Dose, principal of the grade schools
of Oregon, and Mrs. Dose; Supt, Ford,
of .the Oregon schools, and Mrs. Ford;
Mrs, Lawrence; Miss DeVuult, home
bureau demonstration agent; Miss
Fate, district club oreanlzcr: the coun
ty superintendent and a largo number
oi the pupils or the Ulalr school, miss
liicvins gave a splendid lesson in pri-
mary reading with her little tots.
Splendid talks wero made by Miss De- -

Vault. Miss Fate. Mr. Dose and Supt.
Ford. Miss Blevlns, with her pupils
demonstrated some of the work that
had m daae In Vitalized Agriculture,

of their teacher they provided tho
Hlalr school groumrwlth its splendid
equipment. The music also wus much
enjoyed.

tjuite a numlicr of schools were vis-
ited during the past week; nn account
of these vl'lts will be given next week,

Spdllng words: Asia, Africa. South
America, Ooeanica, Austlnlln, Missis-
sippi, St. Louis, Kunsas City, St, Jo--o-

Mus.nchuctt, Connecticut, ar-
mistice, battle, peace, treuty, reign,
pivsldent, trcusuror, collector, sur-
veyor, sheriff, judge, Juior, petit July,
affidavit.

AI.lir.KTA (iKHKN-ML'III'II-

County Supoiintcndciit.

Real Estate Mimeograph.
r.biubH Wtiki, ii, k. i:. itukiKi, urwa.

MliMurl.
OHM I'p.Uln. In lb. Ilntl IllMk.

Abstracter and Negotiator ol Loan.

Transfers for week ending October
4, 11)111:

llryan Nnumnn to Josephine Nau-ma-

und. interest lands In
.'III, ?.), !)3; 12, f,2, 40 und 11

411 $3,000
J. I.. F.vnns to John .Miller and

wife, lots , 3, 0, lllock 61,
Mound City $000

l'hllip Kuhrman to Fred H. llur-ge- r.

w'j nw .'14. 02, Hit. .. .$18,000
Curl M. Wruy to II. C. Kdwnrds,

sw und so nw 11, fill, 37 $1(!,000
John K. Drrhcr to John Anderson

and wife, sundry lots, lllock P7
und nil lllocks VG, 18, 9'J, For-
est City $'.',100

Frank U Stout to William Dick,
land in und 1C, In to, 117. . . .$8,100

(lull Claim Herd"!
Maitha V., Chambers to Itobcrt

S. llroun, lands in lit!, Ill, .$1,050
Administrator's IK'edi

A. Ii. Irvine, by udminlstmtor, to
Julia it. Irvine, sundry lots In
lllock 4 und till lllocks 44, 4A,
40, Oregon $:i,,'.oo

Wills!
Daniel Fuhnimn tu Mar)' Ann

Fuhrniaii, ct nl.
o

Kntrrtalnrd.
Mr. and Mrs, Henry I'eret had born

planning for some time to have some
of their old neighbors out to their
beautiful country home, and Friday of
Inst week wus the dav chosen, so1
thiough tho kindness of llurnes
(Ireene, who ramo urouml with his
Foul car, and took Mrs. V.. S, McDon-
ald. Mrs. Charles K hill. Mis. A. II.
(ireene, Mrs. N. Stock und Miss lluotie
Price, arrived theie about 10 o'clock.
Mr. I'eret showed us through their
nice near orchard, and also showed us
their nice stock and many more things
found on a well kept farm. As the
noon hour came too soon, we leturned
fai flu. Imilhii 11111I In ft vnri' wlutrt tlmn
Mm. lVrot nnnimnreil illnnsr. nni I llinl
dining room door wus opened. Well,
that table was past nny description,
just being loaded with ull the good
things which could bo found, ami no
one knows better than Mrs, I'eret how-t-

prepare thoso good things to ent

Picture yourself
"new"

but to
your proven

anion ol lastyear s trips I fluxEancbome, mirror-smoot-h boily,
running-Re- ar and wheels as glossy
and bright as new.

I--
Xr JfC n" Guaranteed

USLVKJIL Motor Car Finish
effects this transformation. It to
that your car will be ready to drivs
in 24 hours. In durability keepi your c;r

clean, bright and new indefinitely.
Sun, sand, mud, rain or snow will not arTcct
the hard, smooth, high-clo- u finish.

We can supply Devoe Motor Car Finuh In
even handsome colors1 cream,

red,maroon,black and gray. Some men pre-

fer the dull Bray we have that alio.

You'll be with Devoe Motor Cat
Finish. Made by the oldest paint manu-

facturers in America. Guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

Como tu and select your color todaj.

Henninger Drug Co.

BOTH PHONES

and arrange 11 tali

kodak

so and
It i fietilli'rii( to Kill- - Mit all inn justice
to that elaborate dinner, so wo Indies
thought to please Mrs. I'eiet we would
each piece n iUllt block with our
mimes on enrh block thought it might
be u to her, und sbow
our npiiieciutlon for their hospltnllty,
und befoio our departure she suiprised

Wear service mile-
age safety comfort These
are things count in
a tire.

These are exactly what you
get in United States Tires,
general all-rou- nd tire satis-
faction.

This greater total of

'Rnal Card

in a car
finish only. It's

comfortable, cont- -

dries quickly
"new"

looking

btue,grecn,

pleased

life

the

tire

LKADINfl I'KKtfCRirTION DIU.TiOISTS
i:xi'i:ur finisiii.no

tnstefully,

lomcinhrunro

that

Wotrfts"

&

.'A'.MT'.i1.'

popular

us with n treat ti good hnme-mad- o

ire cream and rake, and wc all said
"enough for one day." Then It was
time for us to go to our several home,
and bidding the host und hostess good-
bye, und wishing that prosperity might
bo with them always, and that we all
might meet together again somn day.

oni: of Tin: fauty.

United StatesTires
arc Good Tires

Most Economical
values means econ-
omyless cost of maintenance

less and depreciation.

Gar owners who do their
own thinking
States Tires. Their merit is
recognized everywhere.

We have them a type and
size for every car.

We KNOW United States Tires are GOOD Tires. That's Why We Sell Them.

COOK FOSTER, Oregon

OREGON, MISSOURI

greater

repairs

prefer United

.1. . A .sRPAWNlPftVirii.a

J


